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k5jf'Do ANYTHING
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world In built upon nationality, and
whatever a remote future- - may bring

Tonight u

Hale
Hamilton

forth, ut pi'KHunt pen co and order,
JiiHtlro, progroim unci liberty munt bo
biiHtid upon a concert of truo'mitloitH.
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till. t the Poet Office at Bend. Orecom under
let of March 1. 1679.
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INA Statement.

To those who patronized
the benefit dance last Mon "After
day night and not to those" All ubeerlptlonl are due and PAYABLE IN

ADVANCE. Notice! o( expiration an mailed
entaeribere and if renewal la not made within

nut 1 time the paper will be dieeontinued.
Pleaae notify 'oa promptly of any change ot

atdreaa. or of failure to receive the paper regu-a-

Other fviae we will not be re.poa.lble for

TEkeall htcu and order, payable la The
Band Bofletlrv
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SATURDAY, SEPT. IS, 1919. Own
Heart"

LYONS & MORAN
COMEDY

Mtliaet Daily, Two Showt Nightly

GRAND THEATRE

who doubted my . good
faith, I make the following
report:
Rort'lpts

ITT Ticket at 00c $Hfl.B0

KxpentllturpN
Hull Rent $18.00
Music H.50

Advertising 8.40

r - ;o.oo
UalMnrn 9AT.00

I have deposited these
funds with the First Na-

tional Bank of Bend and I
will await instructions from
the American Red Cross in
Vienna before disposing of
them.- -

MRS. CURT MULLER.

S1KGKL COMPANY PUCASKS.
The Fred Selgel Stock Company

was entitled to a capacity house
last night at th) Liberty in "It Pays
To Advertise." In every respect the
productfon merited a much better
attendance than was given it. The
cast, nine persons In all, Is well bal-

anced. There is refinement iu the
company throughout its production
not seen here before.

Although handicapped tor room.

heralded as one ot the chief ob-

jects of a League.
Internutionul distrust often arises

from misunderstanding which can be
removed by open conference; und

points of contact ure points of mu-tu-

comprehension. The tnfluonce
of externul public opinion nuiy well
tend to enlarge, und thus roduce
what Is bad In excosaive chauvinism
without lessening healthy patriotic
spirit.

' An Inquest of the World.
Disraeli once said thut Parliament

was the great inquest of tho nation.
The Assembly ot the League ' may
well become the great Inquest of the
world: the body where plans for the
betterment of mankind are advocat-
ed, and whore codes ot International
law are prepared and debated.

It may be observed that although
each member ot the League Is en-

titled to send three representatives

Tut It In Tim llull.llii.

...: ... BROKEN TOP.

A "waste" place that is being
' made' accessible to the tourist and
camper, in line with the sugges-
tion made here yesterday, is Jeffer-
son park, the territory surrounding
Mount Jefferson. Here the forest
Berrlce. according to recent news

dispatches, is building trails which
will make it possible tor a person
to go through the park, around the
mountain, visit the lakes in the
Santiam and cross the Metolius
river into the Deschutes forest
without leaving the range.

The same thing Is possible In
this vicinity by the construction ot
roads and trails in the vicinity ot
Broken i Top, one ot Bend's finest
outdoor assets. Already the moun-
tain. can.be reached from one side
by automobile, but only during a
limited season, and over a some-
what difficult road. Plans are now
under ' consideration for a road
which will - approach the mountain
by a better grade that will be open
for a longer time. This road will
not only make it easier- - to get to
the mountain but will open several
new lakes, and everything should
be done to make its construction
Certain.
V Broken Top is a "waste" place
that means .much to Bend.

the company adapts Itself to condi-

tions without the slightest Impair-
ment to smooth acting. There was

BsmeepmmmEipesPBBBseiaEBiessss.
comedy in last night's production.
The acting was Just as good as you ANNOUNC1N- G-will see in the stock companies play
ing In the larg-- j cities ot the Coast.

Tonight the company will play
"Baby Mine" a cleaver comedy dra-

ma. Tomorrow night as a closing
offering the company will present 1

AGENGY FOR

HEWITT TIRES
I

1
.

In Walked Jlnimie."
I ,'

Venerated Relie Lost.
The Black Rood was a relic broupht

or affecting the peace ot the world."
Clearly this dods not moan that It
can deal only with the subjects to
which its authority extends by the
provisions ot the Covonant, for that
would reduce its field of discussion
to almost nothing. Nor, on the other
hand, does It mean that the Assem-

bly can take r.ctlon binding upon
the members in all matters within
the sphere of action of the League,
because specific provisions are made
for dealing with those matters, and
the Interpretation suggested would
render all such provisions futile. The

Assembly would have powor to over-

rule them all. Moreover, Article V

declares that except where other-
wise expressly provided doclMons of
the Assembly or council shall require
the consent of all the members ot
the League represented at the meet-

ing. But a unanimous decision of
forty-fir- e countries can novor be
attained where there Is any serious
difference of opinion, and where
there Is not It is needless. To au-

thorize the Assembly to tako unani-
mous action ou any subject d

would, therefore, be simply
conferring a power that cannot be
used.

Importance of DWrusMion.
Iu view of the other specific pro-

visions of the Covenant the intention
of the clause Is perfectly clear. It
means that the Assembly Is authoriz-
ed not to decide, but to discuss, all
matters within the ephore of action
of the League or that affect the
peace of the world. In this jt Is the
successor to the conferences at the
Hague. Save for the very limited
authority expressly vested in it the
function of the Assembly Is discus-
sion, and that is of Immense Im-

portance. ,The mere fact vtbat any
nation., however- - small, can tVrlng Its
grievances and its , aspirations be- -,

fore a general body of representa-
tives gathered from all the free, ord-

erly and civilized peoples of the
earth, is of inestimatable value. It
is a fertile means of .creating (hat
enlightened public opinion on inter-
national questions which has been

to Scotland by the wife of Malcolm
Canmore, and long held In extreme
veneration by the Scots. It consisted
of a' cross of gold. Inclosing a piece of
the true cross, set In an ebony figure
of Christ. It was deposited with the
ropalla In Edinburgh castle, and car-

ried with them to England by Edward

Guaranteed Satisfaction, with

Adjustments Made in Bend.

I. and used by him to give Increased
solemnity to the oaths be exacted from

GET THE FACTS.

One of the most interesting things
v that was noticed at yesterday's hear-- .'

ing before the conciliation board
. was the frequency with which men-tio- n

was made of some minor mis-

understanding that was said to be
' '.mnaine unrest. To an innocent

the Scottish magnates. All trace ot
It is now lost.' PIONEER GARAGE CO.

AGENTS.Third Covenanter Letter '

Gives Assembly Function., bystander it seemea as inougn some
' means might be found ot making

.' the facts known concerning these
(Continued from Page 1.).llttl things as they come up sr

Superiority is a question ij
degree. Some men are

big because other
men are little

IMPERIALES
MOUTHPItCB

"
CIGADL7TCXS

excel through comparison.
Of course there are others
but none as good every-
body stfys so. ; " i

0 for 13o
The John Bollman Co. Branch

;iuai- - mis source ot inctiuu, ei
the disputants, to advise the recon-

sideration by members of the League
least, mignt oe aone away wun.

i More than Jialf the time folks
of treaties that have become inappli
cable and the considerations of en:' OAMI tuUHlliaA ttlAtf t H I T1 V t Vl I Tl 17 H t

I mn that a ra Tl nt ui Tn Afher Vnrdl. dangering the peace of the world,
and by a two-thir- vote to admititKev am not ftillv arnunfntpd with
new members to the League. , Ex' ttiA fanta Whpn thA facta are
cept, therefore, for some definite
powers relating to the organization

MaaefMlwere
and membership of the League, Its
authority in international affairs is 6
confined to making a report in cer-

tain disputes, and giving some ad-

vice to the members.

Progressiveness and Growth
Is in tki community, mtani dollars lad cent

' ' in your pocket.

" Build Now with Deschutes
: : : '

(White) Pine. : ;

'"t ;" '. ',

Build of horn products and patronii borne industry. Tie
cheip.it and bet building material it Drichutt. (Wbitr)
Pine and if minufaetund right br into all lixei and gride,of lumber.. Aequirf horn, of your own initcid of 1 lunch
of rent receipt!.

PUT.YOUR MONEY TO WORK, BUILD NOW

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.
LOCAL SALES AGENTS ,. . , .

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY

' known it usually appears there is
nothing to be sore about. If the
facts are ; known and folks then
disagree as to the conclusions to

: be drawn the issue is joined.
: What we would like to see is a
kicker's box or column where griev-
ances could he stated and the reply
given bringing out the facts, and
The Bulletin would be glad to te

a part of its space for, this
'purpose if folks will make their
kicks through it.

Seven Reasons Why Here Jhculd Ee An Electric
Range in Every Bend He ire.

What then is the meaning of the
third clause of the article which pro
vides that "the Assembly may deal at
Its meetings with any matter within
the sphere of action of the League.

1st Saving ot time, tabor
and fuel.

2nd Meats, vegetables and
other foods retain natural flav-
ors when cooked on an ELEC-
TRIC RANGE that are other-
wise lost in vapors when sub-

jected to uneven heats pro-
duced by wood, coal or gas
ranges,

. 3rd Get out ot bed, turn
the button and breakfast Is
started while you are dressing.

4th No dirt, no ashes,
Mother's work Is easier and
her disposition Is happier and

. The dear, old Oregonian suggests
there is no truth In the Seattle
story of the hen that is laying four
eggs ' a day and says: "The hen
Is not human and that should
settle it." From which we gather
that it ,is the opinion ot the Ore-gonf-

that' if the ben were human
she might lay four eggs. .

'"H
W her days are longer.

. THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY
To the man: Have

you Joined the American Region?,
e ' WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS e

FOR CENTRAL OREGON OF

6th A blessing when days are hot; cook on an Electrlo
Range-an- d you do not realize there Is any heat In your kitchen.

6th Very low rates maintained by the Bend Water, Light &
Power Co. put all the comforts of the ELECTRIC RANGE In reach
of all. - ,. ....

7th Cleanliness, ease,' comfort snd the fact that Mothur'i
burdens are lightened should be the main reasons for an Electrlo
Range.

Bend Water Light & Power Co.

lis ueen a irosiy Bepiemncr,
so far.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
PICKS NEW OFFICERS

It may be a trifle

early to suggest
Christma s Pres-

ents, but here is

an idea-st- ep into
Larson & Co. and
make a deposit
on a Diamond.
You will. have it

paid for by Christ-

mas. A Diamond
is a most accept- -

;

able "
gift at all

f ;r

times.
.

"

Larson & Co.
At the Sign of the Dig Clock

OIL, GASOLINE, FLOUR, SALT, MEATS
'r HAM, BACON, LARD, ETC.

"'
; FERTILIZERS FOR LAWNS '

AND FARM LANDS ;

, General Commission Merchants'
K

..,'.'.f.j.ii.,,;i.-:- i

The farmer and the business man of this com-

munity are partners in the progress or the failuie of
their community.J '(',

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the M. E. Church met at
the home of Mrs. E. D. Gilnon Thurs- -

day afternoon. It being the last
meeting of the year, election" 'tn of-

ficers was helJ. The following Is
a list of ones elected:

Miss Alice Spauldlng, President;
Mrs. Q. E. Vokum, IfMrs ,wV, h.t Staatsj Recording Sec
retary,' Mrs. E. D, Oyson, Treasurer

"and Miju., Erlckson,'; Corresponding WE BUY HIDESSecretary. '"
' The president conducted a very in

- terestlnk meeting.-- The Society mem

they pull together,! the progress und prosperity is
certain to come, ' 'T

IF they listen to preachers of class hatred there
can only be.failure as a result, j v .y

' .'

THE SHEVLIN-HIXO- N COMPANY i

THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY ;

',' Phone J24 J . .) A. M. PR1NGLE, Manager i

berSvro 'doing much good in foreign
fields. Besides helping the poor and
doing other usual missionary work

they are educating a girl at Oomba,
India and keeping a Bible wo:nun at

Gujarat India.'.; ": ";:,7' IZ'l'J-- .
ii i:

rrfmrT. rn iitfr


